
tetters to the Editor,'.
Latchmore Brook
restoration Proiect

SIR, - You have received ma4Y
letteri from members of the Friends
of Latchmore opposing the Pro-
posed Forestry Commirssion "resto-
iation" work and with the recent
BBC South TodaY eoverage I am
sure awareness of the damage that
tils will do is gaining momentum.

I would like to analyse a very
important aspect of this and other
giiner Level Stewardship (HLS)
scf,emes within the New Forest-

i monev. I understand the New Forest
lsctrerire is one of the largest in
lEurope and equates to to-tql
navments of f, 16m over 10 years. It is
imbortant to understand how tNs is
br6ken down and the restrictions

, put on the HLS in order to qualiff for
lpayments.
r The New Forest HLS website
lstates "The scheme for the New
lForest came about on lst March
2010 as a result of a successful bid to
Natural England and DEERA bY a
partnershiP of the Verderers, The
'Forestry Commission and the New
Forest National Park Authorit'y."

"Overall the HLS scheme is wortle
f16m over 10 Years, funded equallY
bv the UK and the EU through
D:EFRA. upto fSoo,ooomaybe sPent
annually oh grazing to support- the
practicd of commoning and f?50'000
to be spent on wetland restoration"

Ttre key word here is "annually". So
f?50,000to be sPent onlY onwettald
rest6ration proiects and must be
spent each year for the next 10 years.
Ttrere appe-ars to be no allowance for
a roll-over of monies to a following
year. So spend it or lose it.

Could it be that the I{LS Partners
are the victims of this EU ruling?
That perhaps if this restriction had
not been Placed on them, they would
not have rushed into stream
restoration Projects around the
Forest, juggling contractor dates,
ignoring the breeding season,
iEnorinE valid conservation
obiectioris, ignoring high levels- of
puUUc concerns and undertaking
inaior works with no (time
consuming) environmental imPact
assessments? This is a very sad time
for those who love and cherish the
New Forest

Diane Bowler
Windsor WaY,
Fordingbridge


